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GOOD REASON FOR IT.

Brooklyn is wrestling with a strike
that,- - large at first, is beginning to- - e-

immense proportions. " We have
never believed in strikes as a proper
means of correcting the grievances be
tween em plover and employe. ' The
strike is always accompanied by io
lence, almost always by bloodshed and
by suffering, and it in

But there'are a good many other things
that are One of these is
the submission to tyranny : and another
is. the forcing of freemen the laborers
of the country into a serfdom that is
little short of slavery, and in some re-

spects is worse than that. Yet another
is the yielding to corporate greed
When a fleshless and bloodless corpora
tion, with no body to kick and no eonl
to damn, that was begotten in legisla
tive iniquity and conceived in municipal
Bin, yet with rights and privileges
greater than that of the citizen, takes
advantage of ite incorporeal nonentity to
cinch the public and enslave the laborer,
there is no resistance that is

; no resistance that is not a duty
The cause of the strike in Brooklyn

was, in one sense, a trivial matter, but
the principle behind that cause was
great. The street railways employ
about 6,000 men. A scheme was
hatched up, and was being enforced,
that took from each of those men from a
cent or two to fifteen or twenty cents, or
more, every day. The men were only
paid for the time they, were actually on
the rails. If a man was forced to wait
for even three minutes, while hia car
was being sent out, he was docked that
time. In the course of the day this
docked time would add up tor some
times a considerable amount, perhaps
half an hour or more. The loss' to the
working nian was small a matter of
five, ten, or twenty cents a day ; but the
saving to the companies would aggregate
$600 per day. The companies were
moved by the same spirit of greed that
moved Ananias, whose fate they might
well ponder over. The companies are
determined to win, at no matter what
cost of human fife; at no matter what
cost to human liberty and our boasted
American freedom. The winning of
that fight means $180,000 a year taken
from its employes, as forcibly as rapa-
cious, and as unlawfully as any similar
tribute was ever levied by the robber
barons of old.

Corporate greed is the rock upon
which our good ship of state will yet
wreck, if it is not checked, and the true
patriut will ever be found on the side of
the bone and sinew,-th- muscles and
blood, the heart and brain of the land
the workingman ; instead of the flesh-les- s

brick and pulseless mortar in which
the artificial man, the corporation, finds
tangible surroundings for its intangible
body.

The Boston tea party was a riot ; the
conflict' at Lexington nothing but a
strike. - Taking a man's time without
paying him for it in the first step toward
enslaving him, and is a much more seri
ous offense than "taxation without rep-
resentation." Let the comorations
learn to be just to others, for otherwise
the day will soon come when they will
ask in vain for justice of the devil they
have created.

WHITE WASH. "

lne congressional committee ap
pointed to consider the charges against"
Judge Ricks and report to congress
whether or not he should be impeached,
held a session Tuesday with Judge Rick
present. After examining several wit
nesses and also listening to a statement
of Judge Ricks, Mr. Harrison, one of the
committee, offered the following resolu
tion, which was adopted by a vote of
9 to 7:

"Resolved, That while the committee
is not satisfied that Judge Ricks has
been guilty of any wrong committed
while judge that will justify it in report
ing a resolution of impeachment, yet the
committee cannot too strongly censure
the practice "under which Judge Ricks
made up his accounts." -

This resolution reminds us of a good
old Mormon down at Provo in 1859. He
had ten fat hogs, and like a' good church-
man sent one to the tithing house.
Bishop Nephi Johneon soon after called
on him and remarked that "The Lord
has been good to you Brother Parrish,
and you ought to give a hog to support
the missionaries," so the second hog
went-ji- b the "tithing house. Another
visit by the bishop, and another request
sent another bog after ' the other two,

and this was kept up until the bishop
had nine hogs and Parrish had one. In
explaining the matter to a gentile, the
old man remarked that "He didn't think
the bishop was working him at all, but
he did think that the Lord was awful
fond of pork."

Senator Smith of Sherman county has
introduced a bill entitled "An act to
regulate railway traffic hetween Celilo
and The Dalles." The object of the bill
is to con, i el t he O. R. & N. to haul cars
between the points named, and upon
the irr nil ntr un-- i lavintr of ties upon a
switch from the main line of the O. R.
& N. to Uu--' river, that company shall
fnniish and place the rails thereon, and
shall furnish cars on demand for convey
ing sucli freight as may he offered The
bill also ix-- the --rates - which may be
charged by the company for. hauling
cars. If the bill can be passed and
made tu stick, it would settle the matter
of op'tiinsr h- - river.

GREAT PRt.SE.NCE OF MIND.
A Terrible Catastrophe Averted By a Pub-

lic Speaker's Self-Contr-

One of the "sights" of Philadelphia,
fifty years ago, was a magnificent
Chinese museum, whose treasures, col-
lected by Mr. Dunn, a munificent mer-
chant, were displayed in a building
erected on the site on which now stands
the Continental hotel. Over the mu-
seum was a long, narrow upper room,
about thirty-nv- e feet high. It was a
public hall, used for lectures and con-
certs, and with it was associated a most
remarkable instance of presence of
mind. A correspondent of the London
Spectator tells the thrilling story.

In the central part of this immense
auditorium were collected one evening
about three thousand persons. At
about nine o'clock, the manager of the
building came to the leader of the
meetings white with affright, and told
him that the floor had sunk nearly a
foot, and that in a few minutes more
the tenons of the joists might be out of
their sockets.

The floor would then fall through
onto the - Chinese museum, and the
walls, sixty feet in height, would col
lapse and be precipitated, with the
roof, upon the assembly.

The leader explained to the person
whom the audience expected next to
hear, that by addressing the assembly
from the end of the hall, he could with
draw the company from the sunken
part of the floor to that where the
front walls strengthened the joists to
bear the weight of the people.

The reply to this was that his own
family was in the audience, and that
he must eret them out first. " You shall
not!" said the leader; "a hint of danger,
a rush, and we shall all be under the
fallen walls and roof. Five minutes'
delay may kill us altogether."

As a boy in the audience I well re
member my surprise . at seeing the
leader suddenly appear at the far front
of the room, and tell the people that
they would next toe addressed from
where he stood the organ-lof- t. As
the audience turned and moved to the
front, the flooring rose six inches.

The people were entertained partly
by an impromptu sentimental song in
a voice without a quaver, in the very-
face of death, and as soon as practica
ble they were quietly dismissed.

Not a single individual in that great
assembly was aware that, by the pres-
ence of mind of one man, an awful ca-
tastrophe had been averted. The
imagination sickens at the thought of
what would have been the consequence
of a panic and sudden alarm by the
failure of the courage of this man.

I am confident that, excepting- the
speaker referred to and the manager of
the building, no one outside the imme-
diate family of the man whose courage
prevented this catastrophe has known
tne whole story till now.'

The terror of those minutes before
the crowd was- moved and the floor
rose toward its level, was such, that he
never, even in his own family, alluded
to the scene, though he lived for forty
years afterward.

GYMKHANA IN LONDON.
Bow the English Are Amusing Them

selves with an luciian Sport.
The gymkhana, a sort of gymnastic

hash, in which the participants are ex
pectea to exercise their ingenuity in
devising all sorts of unheard of per
formances, has been introduced into
England from India. The sport is very
popular in that part of the orient, but
is little known in western countries.

The idea was launched in London
the other day, and according to the
papers there the lovers of sport have
gone crazy over it. The most amusing
event on the programme was a cos-
tume race. Seated on side saddles and
attired in dresses of the gayest colors
and the most startling cut five men
went round the course, which included
a bushed hurdle. Two ballet girls
(both men) covered their ponies quar
ters with voluminous skirts, a Dolly
Varden and baby in bed gown and sun
bonnet, and raced for the fence, and
Charley's Aunt brought up the rear.
Another feature of the day was the ob-
stacle race, in which a variety of ob
jects likely to put ponies on were ar
ranged rouna tne course, lne one
that attracted people most was the
series of paper screens through which
the pomes had to force their way. The
head-to-ta- il race and the handkerchief
dash were mirth-provoki- features.
In the former men rode at. lively speed
with their faces toward the horses'
tails, and in the latter a rider dropped
a lady's handkerchief on the ground,
then at a gallop picked it up without
leaving the saddle.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns, ,

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very-Sea-t

of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquers

Fain,
Makes flan or Beast well

again.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
"Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C. Nickelsen's

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

"W .A.. KIRBY
We carry everything that is good
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all
hungry people.

Try our
Teas and Coffees.

Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone XTo. 60

Notice.
To the 'General Pdblic :

The- - nndereiglied has thoroughly re-
modeled what Is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi-eo- n,

adjoining J. L. Thompson's black-
smith shop, and is now ready to accom-
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

JOHN M. KANE,

Physician and Surgeon.;
DOTCR, OREGON.

Late House Burscoh,' St. 'Vlneant'a Hospital efortland, Oregon. sep2S

SEE! SEE WHAT?
G. F STEPHENS.

If you want anything in the shape of

CLOTH ING.
For Man or Woman,

AAHCI I F J
Odd; Ward, Kerns & Boliertsoa's

Girl or Baby.

Second-han- d Furniture Bought f Sold.
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

A TTf'rPTOTvT Q A rpTTT?T A "V from 1 1 to a o'clock. I- -i J. v j. - UAViJii vill sell any goods or prop
ertjr placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

T TM

flEW COLtUjvTBm HOTEli.
.oso

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 Day. - prst Qass Ieals, 25 CeQts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving: Tne Dalles for all
points in Eastern Oregon anil Kastern Washington,
in tills Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

Successor to Paul Kreft & Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and

WALL PAPER.

and
on

T. T.

Patterns Designs in

The

of men at
to

out at r&tes.

UNION

PAINTER and PAPER bnt the best brands
01 J. W. PAINT8 used in all onr and- - none but the
most skilled Agents for Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss in all All orders
promptly attended to. '

Storeand Shou corner Third and

Blakeley &

175 Second .Street,

A full line
Etc.

.
Orders receive prompt

There is a tide in the
leads on

to
s

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

BRICK,

Boy,

TT'T7"t7'"n?"V

per

COIiHRTESRI
AUCTION

IAyery Stalls, Second St.

NICHOLAS, Propr.

AND GLASS
Latest and

WALL PAPER

-

Sts.. Dalles, 0reo

Houghton,

The Dalles, Oregon

which, taken its fiooa
fortune.

& BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

ST.- -

. PRACTICAL HANGER. None
MASURY'S work,
workmen employed. Masnry

combination article colors.

Faint

of all the Standard Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals, -

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail will attention.

affairs

The poet unquestionably had reference the

MICHELBACH

BANK
HOOJVL

Washington

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Wasco County:
David D. Garrison,

riainuti, i

vs. ' V

Elizabeth V. Garrison,
Defendant. J

To the said defendant. Elizabeth W Garrison : " ,

In the name of the State ot Oregon : You ara
hereby summoned and required to appear and i

Dwt;i uuuuuu a uuiiliiiuu( now on me against r
you in the above-eniitle- d court and cause on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, which term of said Court is to begin;
and be holden on Monday, the 11th day of Feb.. tone ' v. .. - . . n . - .t'li- - . . .i uu i j , loauf in lug v. viiii iniiiinc: m xjuims 11T,
Masco County, State of Oregon, and if you fail
to appear and answer said complaint as herein
required the plaintiff will apply to said Court
for the relief prayed for in said complaint, to-w-

fnr'n absolution of the marriage contract
now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other and further relief as may be

l ou are hereby further notified that this sum-
mons is served upon vou by publication by or-
der of the Honorable w. L. Bradshuw, judg of
the abo n titled court made at the-- reeular
November term of said Court for the year 1694.

jT.5-fl- Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon fer

Wasco County:
Caleb Brooks,

JUalntiff,
- vs. V

Georgiana A. Brooks, I

ueienaiint. j
To Georgians A. Brooks, the above-name- d de

ferdnnt:
In the name of the State of Oregon :

iou are nereDV requiiea to appearand answer
tiled against you in the above-en-title- d

suit, and now pending in the atiove-enti-tle-

Court, on or before Monday, the 11th day of.
Feb., 1895, thaf being the first day of the nextregu ar term of said Court; and if you fnll so to
answei , for want thereof the plain till will apply
to the said above-name- d Court for the relief de-
manded in his complaint, for a decree of divorce
forever dis.-olvi- and ahnuling the marriage
relations now existing between you and plaint-
iff, and for such other and further relief as ts
tne uoun may seem equitable ana Just.

This Summons is served upon you bv publica-
tion thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, a news-- .
Eiiper of general rirculaiion published weekly at.

City, Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw. iudeeof said
Court, which order was duly mads at chambers
uaiies tjiiy, wasco oonnty, Oregon, on the 2taday of December, 1894.

dec20-f- 9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is herebv eiveu that in nursnance of an

execution Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
Btite of Oregon for Wasso County, on the 16th
day of January, 1895, In a suit therein pending.
wuerem it. r. trioons, executor ox tne last will
and te- tament of Thos. Oleson, deceased, was
yutiuuu anu . j. eKinner, ih r. BJtinner ana

were defendants, I will, at thehour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the eight-
eenth day of February, 1895, at the courthouse
door In Dalles City, In said County, sell at pub
lic auction to tne nignest Didder for cash Inhand, all of the following-describe- d real prop-en- y

lying and being situate in Wasco County
aforesaid, t: Tha East half of the North-
west quarter, the Southwest quarter of tha
Northeast quarter, and the Northeast quarter of'
the Southwest quarter of Sec. 8, Tp. 1 North
Range 12 East W. M., to satisfy th sum of
(0o.9 and interest thereon from the 12th day of

November, 1894, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, and 75attornev's fees, and S23.10 costs
and disbursements of said suit and accruing ,

costs. T. J. DRIVER,
J19-fl- 6 Sheriff of said County of Wasco.

Sheriff's Sale.

ex rcution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, on the 15th
day of January, 1895, in a suit therein pending
wherein Algenon Disbrow was plaintiff &nL,
Henry C. Coe and Kitty Coe were defendants, I
will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the eighteenth day of February, 1895, at the
courthouse door in Dalles City, in said County,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of the following-describe- d

real property, tying and being situate in Wasco
County aforesaid, towit: All the east half of
the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter,
Section No. two, Township two North, Range
ten East Willamette Meridan, together with all
and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, to satisfy
the sum of nine hundred and one dollars and.
twenty-six cents, and interest thereon from th
13th day of November, 1894, at the rate of eight
percent per annum, and ninety dollars attor-
ney's fees, and sixteen dollars costs and dis-
bursements of said suit and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER,
J19-U- 6 Sheriff of said Conn ty of Wasco.

stulDi GieBiODSB

We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,
HYACINTHS and LILIIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions ; also pot
plants and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at once to send East.

could eet reliefs
BEFORE from a most horri

ble blood disease. I

had srjent hundreds
of dollars TRYING various remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
any eood. Mv finarer nails came off.
and my hair came out, leaving me 2
penecuy Daia. 1 then went to
WOT QDDIFJnfi

Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

i ne enect was
truly wonderful. I
commenced to re
cover after taking

the first bottle, and oy the time I had j
taken twelve bottles I was entirely cured j
cured by S. S. S. when the j
Mot springs naa railed.

WM. S. LOOMIS. Shreveport. U.
Our Book on tho Disease and Its Treatment

mailed free to any address ,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
Life-siz- e Crayons a specialty.


